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by Margaret Hannay

In a letter to some young American friends Lewis wrote, I am so
burden of state affairs seems light compared to the anguish of knowing
glad you both like T ill We Have Faces. I think it much my best book
herself. While Psyche performs the tasks, Orual bears the pain. When
but not many people agree. nl The novel has never achieved the wide
Orual comes before the gods to demand justice, she realizes that
audience of Screwtape Letters or Perelandra because of its complexity;
Psyche was almost happy performing the tasks, "then it was really
it is a work which demands, and hence rewards, intense study of its
I . . . who bore the anguish. But she achieved the tasks. " The Fox asks,
many levels of meaning.
"Would you rather have had ju stice?" Thus Orual is Psyche in sharing
The plot follows the original myth of Cupid and Psyche rather
her burden. Some of the incidents which Apuleius ascribes to Psyche,
closely, although Lewis explained, "I felt quite free to go behind Apuleius,
Lewis cleverly ascribes to Orual to intensify this coinherence. It is
whom I suppose to have been its transm itter, not its inventor.
He
Orual, who attempts to drown herself and cannot, who supplicates the
therefore has made two major changes in the myth: he puts the story
gods for justice, who is unmade for the god and is united with him.
into the first person, employing a technique of confession very sim ilar
Orual casts down her eyes and sees in the pool the reflections of two
to V iper's Tangle, and he makes the palace invisible to Orual., "if
Psyches, both beautiful, as the god pronounces his judgment once
'making' is not the wrong word for something which forced itself upon
again. "You also are Psyche. " The change of the verb may be sign
me, alm ost at my first reading of the story, as the way the thing must
ificant. Orual is condemned to know herself and her work — that she
have been. " 3
is the Ungit thing whicl^devours everything she thinks she loves. She
These changes make Orual, the older sister of Psyche, the center
also shall be Psyche. What Psyche knows by instinctive love Orual
of the myth. One cannot help having compassion for Orual, the prin
must learn by self-searching and visions. Each becomes, in some
cess too ugly to win the love of any man save the Fox. She is mother
inexplicable sense, the bride of the god even as the church is the bride
less, treated roughly by her father, and bereft of the only person she
of Christ.
truly loved, Psyche. Yet she is forced to understand herself, to real
Orual is also Ungit. Her veil is the first identification with that
ize that even this love is mostly selfish hatred. Stella Gibbons has
faceless goddess, for as Ungit is a masked representation of the divine,
complained that the book is too severe, that Orual is burdened by her
so Orual is a veiled woman. She seeks to cover both her body and her
ugliness and by the gods' incomprehensibility so that she has no real
soul. The significance of this veil cannot be overestimated. When
chance. ^ Yet this is an incomplete assessment. As Orual bears
Orual tells of the changes the veil made, she stresses the political
Psyche's anguish, so Psyche does that for Orual which she cannot do
advantages; when ambassadors cannot see her face or read her thoughts
for herself — she brings her beauty of body and soul. What could not
she terrifies them and so forces even seasoned liars to truth. So the
be obtained by effort is accepted as gift — a clear parallel to that sa l
gods force truth from her by their silence. It is Orual's father who
vation which cannot be earned but which C hrist freely offers. In this
forces her to look in the m irror to see her ugliness; it is her father
light Orual is the person who by deep searching becomes conscious of
who first makes her wear a veil so that she will not offend his new
his own ugliness before
the gods. Only when he realizes his true
queen. In her visions it is her father who rips off that veil and forces
condition, "hears his own voice, " can the gods give him that which he
her to realize that she is indeed Ungit. When she stands before the
needs. While he is crying for justice he cannot receive mercy.
• court she is unveiled and undressed; her ugliness both of body and of
One essential difficulty of the novel is understanding in what way
soul are clearly revealed. No longer is there a mystery that makes
Orual is Psyche and in what way she is Ungit. This duality is sim ilar
the common people wonder if there is beauty, monstrosity, or empti
to Charles Williams' doctrine of substitution: one Christian may volun
ness behind that veil. There is only an ugly woman with a bitter heart.
tarily bear another's pain. Confronted by the gods after she has forced
The veil also figures prominently in the story of Istra as told to
Psyche to disobey, Orual is told, "You, woman, shall know yourself and
Orual by the priest. The goddess' face is covered with a veil: "the
your work. You also shall be Psyche. " Orual is certain that the sefir
thing that marred it was a band or scarf of some black stuff tied round
tence means instant death, but when she does not die she concludes that
the head of the image so as to hide its face — much like my own veil,
her punishment will be the same as Psyche's, to be an exile. "But the
but that mine was white. " The priest tells her the story essentially as
gods had been wide of the mark — so then they don't know all things?
it is found in Apuleius — the sisters see the palace and are jealous.
— if he thought he could grieve me most by making my punishment the
The priest is simple and cannot separate the story and the worship.
same as Psyche's. If I could have borne hers as well as my own.. . "
For him Istra wanders weeping all winter, performing her tasks for
Her desire, though hardly a prayer, is heard and granted, though not
Talapal (Venus-Ungit). In the spring she is united to her god and be
as she expected. She becomes not an exile but a queen, a queen whose
comes a goddess. "We take off the veil and I change my robe in the
/v i l 7

sp r in g ." O rual attem pts to lea rn if Is tr a is a goddess or still
wandering; the p r ie st knows only that in the w inter she wore the
b lack v eil and in the spring it was rem oved. Orual decides to
ju stify h e r se lf: "I'v e heard your sto ry told otherw ise, old man.
I think the S is te r — o r the S is te r s — might have m ore to say for
them selves than you know. " His reply is , in e sse n ce, the true
reply of the gods. "You may be su re that they would have plenty
to say fo r th em selv es. The Jea lo u s always have. " T h is seem ing
ly unjust accusation drives Orual to w rite h er book, .and, as it
turns out, to rev eal h e r se lf until she finally
u tters h er true
com plaint b efore the gods. "T he com plaint was the a n s w e r.. .
I saw well why the gods do not speak to us openly, nor let us an
sw er. T ill that word can be dug out of u s, why should they hear
the babble that we think we m ean? How can they m eet us face
to fa ce till we have f a c e s ? "
T h is is the key passage of the novel. Why should the gods
answ er the questions which a re not the true questions? But one
must not fall into the supposition that the gods do not know the
true voice without its voluntary rev elation . In L e tte rs to M alcolm,
Lew is tr e a ts the problem of confession in p rayer, which is e s sentiaUy the sam e a s O ru al's true book:
O rdinarily, to be known by God is to be, fo r this
purpose, in the category of things. We a r e like
earthw orm s, cabbages, and nebulas, o b jects of
divine knowledge. But when we (a) becom e aware
of the fa ct — the p resent fa c t, not the generalization
— and (b) a ssen t with a ll our w ill to be so known,
then we tr e a t o u rselv es, in relatio n to God, not as
things but as persons. We have unveiled. Not that
any v eil could baffle th is sight. The change is in u s.
The passive changes to the activ e. Instead of m erely
being known, we show, we te ll, we offer ourselves
to v ie w .. . By unveiling, by confessing our sins and
'making known' our req u ests, we assu m e the high
rank of persons before Him . And He, descending,
becom es a person to u s. 5
By h er confession Orual is able to foUow the gods' com 
mand: "D ie b efore you die, th ere is no chance a fte r. " When the
b lack -v eiled judge o rd ers h er clothes and h er v eil torn off, when
she stands revealed as Ungit, she becom es Orual and recognizes
h er true voice at la s t. The Fox explains that a ll are born into
Ungit's house and m ust get fre e of h er, must change. The un
veiling fo rc e s recognition of self, and that revelation is enough
to produce humility. But only the god can make the change. She
understood that b efore and asked why the gods would not help.
Now she knows that they cannot speak, they cannot help until the
s e lf is unveiled and prays in its tru e v oice. Orual, who had willed
not to see the palace, not only s e e s , but is now ready to dwell
th ere , fo r " a cru cifixion of the natural s e lf is the passport to
ev erlasting life . Nothing that has not died w ill be resu rrected . "®
The dying and unveiling of the s e lf a r e one.
The v eil is not the only co rrela tio n of Orual and Ungit.
In th ree separate rev elation s Orual lea rn s that natui e of her own
love. F ir s t T a rin te lls h er that Redival needed h er love and used
to say, " F i r s t of a ll Orual loved me much; then the Fox cam e and
she loved little ; then the baby cam e and she loved me not at aU. "
A fter B a rd ia 's death his wife c r ie s out, "Y o urs is Q ueen's love,
not com m oners' ! Perhaps you spring from the gods, love like the
gods. L ik e the Shadowbrute. They say the loving and the de
vouring a re a ll one, don't they? " L ike the possessiv e mother in
The G reat D ivorce Orual was using, devouring a ll she loved; she
is forced to re a liz e a love lik e that is m ostly hatred. "And now I
thought I had com e to the v ery bottom and that the gods could te ll
me no w o r s e ." But she has a vision in which h er fath er fo rces
h er to dig and descend through a hole in the p illar room into an
other of cla y , and to dig through many such into one of living
rock . He lead s h er to the m irr o r, and O rual s e e s reflected the
fa ce of Ungit ju st as she had seen h er in the tem ple. She reco g 
n izes the v ision as truth: "W ithout question it was tru e. It was
I who was Ungit. That ruinous fa c e was m ine. I was the B attathing, that a ll devouring womblike, y et b a rren , thing. Glome
was a web — I the swollen spid er, squat a t its cen ter, gorged
with m en's stolen liv e s . " To stop being Ungit she attem pts su i
cid e, f ir s t with a sword and then again in the r iv e r. The god
speaks to h e r: "Do not do i t . . . You cannot escape Ungit by going
to the deadlands, fo r she is th ere a lso . D ie before you die.
T h ere is no chance a fter. " Orual c r ie s , "L o rd , I am Ungit, " but
th ere is no answ er. She returns home to puzzle over th is. "I
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was Ungit. What did it mean? Do the gods flow in and out of us
as they flow in and out of each oth er? "
Orual decides that she is Ungit because she is ugly in soul
a s w ell a s in body, so she s e t out to change her soul into one of
beauty. The attempt is futile "u nless the gods helped. And why
did the gods not help? " H er only com fort is that she had truly
loved Psyche, but th is too is taken from h er. As she read s her
com plaint b efore the gods, aU the hatred of Psyche and of the
gods com e pouring. It is then that she lea rn s hum ility. Th en
she can confess, "Oh, Psyche, oh, g od d ess.. . n ever again w ill I
c a ll you m ine, but a ll th ere is of me sh all be you rs. A las, you
know now what it 's worth. I never wished you w ell, never had
one s e lfle s s thought of you. I was a cra v e r . " When O rual is
finally so humbled she is given beauty; Orual becom es Psyche and
c e a se s being Ungit.
In th is resp ect, P syche is a C h rist-fig u re ; she brings to
Orual the beauty she cannot win fo r h e r se lf. Psyche is also s a c 
rificed on a tr e e , she provides healing, she is called the A ccu rs
ed, she is punished fo r Orual, she descends into Hades, she is
reunited with her god and brings b efore him Orual fo r whom she
suffered. Y et Psyche also embodies the Em eth them e in Lew is;
because she follows the light she has arid seek s a fte r a God she
does not under stand, h er se rv ice s a re acceptable to the r e a l God.
She has been longing fo r the Mountain sin ce childhood. H er e a r 
lie s t poems a r e about h er gold and am ber palaces that the great
king would build h er on the mountain. In h er la s t interview with
Orual she driv es h er s is t e r into a frenzy of jealou sy by not s o r 
rowing as Orual sorro w s. She rev eals to Orual h e r deepest
longings, longings fo r death. But it is a morbid d e sire . "It was
when I was happiest that I longed m o s t.. . looking a c ro s s a s the
G rey Mountain in the d ista n c e .. . b ecause it was so beautiful it
s e t me longing, always longing. Som ewhere else th ere m ust be
m ore of it. Everything seem s to be saying. Psyche c o m e ! . . . .
It alm ost hurt m e ." P syche could contemplate h er s a c r ific e with
joy. "A ll my life the god of the Mountain has been wooing m e .. .
I am going to my lo v er. " Somehow Psyche has penetrated the
dark s to rie s of Ungit and retain s h er joyous dream of the god who
would build h e r a palace. Orual only se e s that Psyche loves the
god m ore than h er. "I only see that you have never loved me. It
may well be you are going to the gods. You are becom ing cru el
lik e them . " Orual speaks tr u e r words than she knows. Psyche
is cru el in the sam e way as the gods, cru el because her own
divine joy cannot be spoiled by whining, by a love that demands
ownership. A s Lew is says in The G reat D iv orce, h ell has not
power to veto the joy of heaven.
Each re ce iv e s that which she has truly sought. Psyche
becom es the bride of the god; Orual d riv es her from the god.
Yet Orual has m isgivings, glim pses of the god. She too is wooed
by the joy of the mountain, but she s e ts h er h eart again st it. She
feels great em ptiness when Psyche is not dead, and does not r e a l
ly want to lis ten to h er story . She r e jo ic e s when Psyche says
that h er longing fo r the palace and the god has disappeared, and
is dismayed when Psyche once again b elieves it. F o r " if this is
a ll tru e, I'v e been wrong a ll my life . Everything has to be begun
a ll over again. " B ecau se she is not w illing to begin again she
refu ses to b eliev e in the palace, even when she catch es a glim pse
of it through the m ists, and she refu ses to b elieve in the god until
he thunders h is judgment on Orual and Psyche. The gods speak
to h er to forbid h er to die; they speak to h er through Psyche,
through Ungit, and even through v isio n s. She believ es that if
everything w ere as c le a r as it was in the myth of Is tra that the
p riest told, she would have made the right choice. But perhaps
if she had truly wanted to see the palace, she would have seen it.
Y et one must not think of Orual as a jealou s b east or an
unnatural s is t e r . F o r Arnom added a note to O ru al's r o ll stating
that she was the b est of a ll the prin ces known in th e ir part of
the world. She is Everym an seen through God's eyes.
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